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ABSTRACT
Previous results of the experiment on underwater n_asuremens
of muon intensity at depths down to 5 km are reported.
1. Introduction. Experimental measurements of cosmic ray muon intensity
deep m_derwater aimed at determining a muon absorption curve are of con-
siderab]s interest, as they allow to reproduce independently the .non
erer_ spectrum at sea level. _e ccspar£son of the men absorption curve
in sea water with that in rock makes it possible to determine muon energy
loese8 caused by nuclear interactions. _he data available on muon absorp-
tion in water and that in rock are not equivalent. UnderEround measure-
ments are numerous and have been carried o_ down to the depth of _ 15kin
w.e., whereas _derwater m_0n intensity have been measured twice 11,21
andcn_dcwnto _ _kmdeep.
2. Apparatus and Operation. To carry out much inter_ity measurements in
sea Water at depths of 2 tO 7_, a t_-m%it Oerenkov deteotc_ was de_-
loped to register C_renkov lisht flashes of muo_s in the surroundinE sea
water. A detailed description of the Cerenkov traits_d the results of its
operation test ha_ been gi_n elsewhere 131. In our case all the unit
_otomlltipliers were connected into une electrical group, pulses inside
the grc_ being summrized.. Unit.sisnals were put to the .t_-fold coin-
cidence scheme with a resolving time.of 50mec. _he coincldenoe sisnals
were recorded within 15 minute tLme interva/s. _he 8_neral desisn of the
detector made it possible to ehanse relati_ pceition of the units which
could be _d either abreast cn a horizontal plane cP in an t_right
chain("string"). _he detector was fully _cmous, electric power being
fed from an accumulater. _he device was exposed at chosen depths cn a cab-
le from t_e board of a drifting research _essel. _he depth of the device
exposition was maintained cunstant with an accuracy of _ I-3%.
In 1985 d_r_n_ the 37-th voyage of the Soviet rlv "Akademik Kurchatov"
. measurements were taken of global intensity. _tree detector units were
arrsnged abreast horizontal/y, with photocathodes directed upwards. _he
measurements were carried out in the Caribbean sea (19°N; 76oW) and in
the Atlantic Ocesn within the DUMAND zone (22°N; 37ow). _he results of
- the measurements axe _i'_n in Table 1.
Underwater measurements of nm_n intensity were also carried out du-
the _>_ch vc_ase in 198_, .thedetecter traitsbeing arranKed in an up-
risht chain("string") with s_ of 3 m. When all the units _hotocatho-
des were directed _wards, mostly _rtieal mucn flms were m_istered.
_he other way, when the photocath_es of the upper unit ewre directed dc_a-
wards, a lateral flux was registered, i.e. particles move at the angle of
mope than _ 60° to the zenith. _he studies were carried out within
"D_Aq)" zone in Canary Hollow. _he results of the measurements aze given
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Table 1
nux Dep_, Expoaitio_ime,m_tration _er of
me_ured _ _ _old e_n_
2.o 15o 709_
3.0 585 -_le 6_
2.0 150 744x
(nob_ 2.0 135 441_
4.0 _ _ %_ 288
2.0, 1_ 47O_
3.0 18o __2e 75_
5.0 1305
2.O 33O _O4
Vertical 3.0 480 _ le 417
5.0 1920 168
1.5 345 291
2.o 765 177
Lateral 2.5 960 __le 69
3.o 540 16
3.5 _ 5
................. L i J |l
- Normalizationmeasurementa
5. Resultsand Discussion.To obtaincorrectquantati_ resultswith the
_n detector,it _cessary to considerbackgrounde_nts _hich imitate
muon registration.Sincea three-foldcoinsidenceschemeis usedto sepa-
rateusefulevents,thereinkybe eventscausedby appropriateeonbination
of .various.baoks_oundcomponents._he Cerenkovlightcausedby sea _te.r
vadioactivlytis main/ydue to the decayof KqO. _he activityof K_v Ln
sea water.was_d_tenninedf_ompotasslm__ty relatic_and was equal to
1.14.1o_-_s-_(e-decay)and_ 1.)4.1o_m-._1(e-capture),_becalculati_
of an averagenmnberof photons8enerated_n one act of K40 decs,yis perfur-
reedin /4/._be averagephotonrazubersas f_actio_of the number_ pho-tens generatedby a muon per Icmpath in water are equalto 9.7.10- at
l_,-de_)%, a_.. to 0.141 at e-c_t_ (in the _.t _. t_ ,¢ab__,to .034(_ the secondComptonscattering).Bio]mminescencein deep sea
water is a lessstudiedbackgroundsource._he latterdependsstrong_ on
variousfactors,such as expositionplace,depth,excitationnature,etc.
For a seriesof the measurementstaken,the estimationof the back_ .
valuecan be obtainedfromthe data registeredat the depthof 3.Skinby the
detector,with the upperunitbeing directedduwnwards.In this case the
expectedmuon numberis much lessthen the detectednumberof eventswhich
can be taken for an averall backgroundfor the particulardeepwatermuon
detectorat the place_here the measurementsare carriedout._he value of
such a backgroundis of the orderof one eventper an hour of the device
operation.
_he valuesof verticalcosmicmuon intensityat largedepth underwater
were obtainedon the basis of globalmuon fluxdata treatmentand by taking
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traditional cosmic muon angular distribution into consideration._hese
are:
I (_=2925+_5m)= (3._to.5).Io-8cm-e_'z_r-i;
o --u_
To(H=40__m)= '=.°.2"0).10-9=m 2s-lsr"I;
_J _-2 5
Io(H--5020+__ m) = (4.1+1"6).IO"9 cm'2s-lsr -1
-2.0
_he total of e_perimental data on _on absorption in sea water 11,2,5/
was treated with the help of the least square method and fitted by empiri-
cal expression:
Io(H) --"A H'_(H * HO)-I (1 - exp(-_H)) exp(- _H)
where: S - depth, hg.cm-2 , lo(H) - _rtical intensity, cm-2s-lsr"I,
values of free parameters are equal
A = 3.73 + 0.06
= 1.130 + 0.004
= (5.42 + 0.23).1o-4
H = 11.4 + 1.3
O
$ = (3.7: o.2).1_2.
_he data on cosmic muon intensity obtained at different depths in
sea water and those obtained previous_v are presented in Fig.l. Here are
also given estimated curves of rouenabsorptic_ in water whiob were cal-
culated on the basis of modern coneept_nr of m/on generationl6/ and m/-
on absorption/7/.
4. Conclusion. _ae experimental data are in a satisfactory agrrement with t
the estimated ones within the limits of measurement errors. Hence the in-
tegral mmn energy spectrum at sea level within the energy range 2-3.103
GeV is described by the mean value of index _,= 1.65 for particles - pa-
rents of .mons.
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Fig.1._he tots/of experimentaldataon muon
absorptionin water as a functiono fdepth.
